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Over the Pass

TRINIDAD-RATON CONNECTION

“What technology
do you use for
listening to music?”

The Chronicle-News Trinidad, Colorado

“I listen to Pandora on my computer. You just hit Pandora and it plays
whatever you want. You choose any group and it’ll add others like it. I
hook up my speakers to my computer nice and loud. It’s been 4 or 5
years since I switched from CDs.”
– Mary Jo Rogan, owner, Suit Your Taste clothing store (Trinidad)

By Tim Keller
Correspondent
The Chronicle-News

Photos by Tim Keller / The Chronicle-News

“I use my Samsung Galaxy phone. I have about 520 songs on it now.
I use an app called Music Downloader off of Google Play. The songs are
free. I use iHeart radio. It’s an app where you can listen to any station in
the country.”

“In my vehicle I listen to the radio mostly. At home, usually whatever
music is on whatever channel my TV is on. I listen to music on the TV. I
don’t have any iPad or anything like that.”

– Alex Veltri, assistant manager, Rent-A-Center (Trinidad)

“I listen to Sirius in my car and Pandora or iHearts radio on my phone.
My kids have Beats headphones but I just use ear buds, or I blast it in
my car.”
– Lyann Sisneros, Columbia Elementary School secretary (Raton)

– Aaron Sedillo, retired janitor, MCMC Long-term Care (Raton)

“Just my iPhone. I wear ear buds. I used to listen to the radio but now
it’s all my phone, with 263 songs and no radio.”
– Jason Valdez, oilfield worker, Weatherford (Trinidad)

“You’re going to laugh. A car radio, and at home a boombox that plays
CDs and cassettes. My school kids make fun of me. I bought a car that
can do it all, but I don’t want to take the time to learn all the stuff.”
– Melinda Marlowe, artist and teacher, Cimarron (Raton)

REWARD
Wednesday, May 20

This is 5 year old Layla she is 3lbs. Layla was last
seen in her yard on East Johnson Street Sunday,
May 10. She is very friendly. Please call 680-9376
if you see her or know where she is at. Thank you

EMS
Extravaganza
May 23, 2015
Walmart Parking Lot
Noon to 5 p.m.
•Cotton Candy
•Snow Cones
• Dunk Tank
•Bounce House
•Firemen’s Challenge
•Flight for Life Helicopter

Food Proceeds go to Trinidad Friday Night Live

Twin Enviro Services would like to
congratulate all the Trinidad High
School Graduates - Class of 2015.
We also want to recognize this year’s
recipient of the Twin Enviro Services
Scholarship Award:
Curtis Michael Dunford.
Curtis will be studying Mechanical
Engineering while attending the
University of Colorado in Boulder.
We wish him the best of luck for his
promising future.

